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Caleadrc.i "Val Ri. oqsland. Use "Llebet's."1 NOE Tz.,I ALON>IC FrtS 3MAXoit.
"Morcng aC Nel'S," aind Icfr-cvIsCd

The \lValters Co., Ltd.
MINES. MSINNG SISARES AND MINE l>RODUCTS.
Dealers ln Developed Mline4. first-clas ~~Prospects" and

Igtandard Sh:tre.
1'.srtIcuslar attention gicn tu the urders ut uîiuîvtduais and

3ydes. 1t'peri florti un lIuvskiil fraiuure, anct tIlles.
YCrreîpopndenu-e N.,,Imcmed. livtcrvucci. exO.m.ugcti.

Il. 0. D)tiewifr L. Robs;'LANI>. fI. C.

j. B. FE RGUSON & CO.

.AIINiVýG 13ILKL<RS.

VINiINC STOCKS BOUC;gII AND> SOLI). MiNES REPORTIiD ON.

Neat doar to B. ri. A. ROSSLAND. B. C.

ROLT & -,;i,ýOGAN,

ldlINES AND MIIN TOCKS BOUGIIT

ROSSLAND. 13. C.
7. W. ROI..

A. W. ROSS &e CO.
ZIZZNJNG BRQK"E

AND COMPiAN% PROMOTERS

ICING ST. E. - -

l14 S3T. JAMES Si.,MONRErA

'Correspondence and quotations on ail
stocks solicited.

MARION P. HATCH &C

BRITISH G-OL UMIB.

GOLD .MivNlG JVS7
B3UFFALO. N. Y.

CORF,MIIEN*CP. SOLICITRI).

F M. GILLESPIE & CO.
ML1VING OPERA T

AND STOCK BROKERS.

,.rIRST CLASSý FROPERTIES AND STAND
ONLY.

Colunîbla Avenue. RO~
P. 0. Drawer T. feflord-bMc

WALTER C. ARCHEIP

MINJNG OPERA

For Sale:
Pure Gold Trcasury. 5 cms
WVancta & Trail Creek Tre

Corrtspondence solicited.
P.0. BOX 240. ROSSL

13S. TOPPING,
TJAZL, B. C.

EB&S FOR SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL AN

munir,Ctanss for sale neu Rosslajsd. 'trail

W ILL EXAMINE AND REPOit 1 U

J. Mc'.a.rtin lias mnade a gnood çsike on the Trilby
in the iiew slîaf at a efrp'.î of 15 (ct. 'l'ie ore is
galena pyrrliotite anîd quartz, and will compare favor-
ably ivith anything in the south belt.

Trhe %weste.') portion of Uie s5outi belt lias grown
enorîinousI> in pulic fa% or late1%, ansd wvith good rea-
sois. Frot the Deer Paik to flic R. E. Lee there are
a riuiiiber of î.rîurîc inci have passed the expert-
mental stage. he Sunset, Nest _gs, Goplier andi
Zilor have made vast st'.*Ide, in lie direction o! pro.
ducing ore.

A very fine specin.cn of ore fros flic Colonna,
weighing over 400 pounds, is un exhibition ait the
office of thec Coînpa ny.

The Canadian Goldfields Svndicale lias been ont
o! the mnost successfui proînoters in eastern Canada.
It had much more to rebonîimend it than nsany
develojuiîîenî comîpanties floaîcd there.

The Iron àlask ks in a (air way 10 recover bast
ground. A strike o! ore lias heen lately made on it
whicli gives the stock a value very inucîs lîîglier titan
that at wtîich it is quoted.

iND SOLD. A good grade o! ore is reported in the Center Star.
îvhich oug-lît to leave a nmargili o! profit. even ait pres-
ent f reight and treaiment rates. lu is said iciaverage

R. ¶. GRGAN. over $100 10 flit on.
Ticse .t returtis (rom the greittest deptît )et Ob.

tained in flie Le Roi give the iiest average values
in gold ever obtained ini flie listory o! flie msine.

~S. The Victory tunnel, at 150 feet, is again tn solid ore
of apparently good graide. although assay returns
have not yetbeen made. Tise ast assays (rom mixed

TORONTO ore showved vçyry ltigh values-over $8o a ton.
L. A specia meeting-of the Boird,,of Trade vill be
standard held on Friday night to discuss the proposed amend-

ments to the Companies' Act.
F. W. Roît bas just returned (rom the Quartz Creek

0. camp in WVild Horse district. He reports great ac-
tivity there. The Ymir. Tamarack, Dundce, £lise

FA and Tennessee are vorking full blast. On the Y'mir
25 men are on the pay roll. Quite a lively little camp

ljiZEATTS. is springing iip, tie developinent o! which. liowvever,
i5 retarded by the tact flit no title can lac acquired to
lasnd wlîich is owncd by the Nelson & Fort Sheppard
Railway Comipany. jerry, thc Greek, wcll known to
Rossland pioneer-, is mayor o( thie toivn. and i-uns a
coîîîlinntion store. hotcl and restaurant. The Ynmir
is brin- devcloped by anr English syndicale and is
under the supervision o! S. T. Fowier.

)RS W%. A. Campbell lias returned to Rossland (roin a
trip through tice Slocan.

The utter want of reliance to be piaccd on high

>ARD STOCKS assays was neyer more strikingly shown than in the
case of the Hall Mines at Nelson. Frequent assays

SSLAND. B. C. wete obtained there of as high výalues as sig.ooo to,
Ncil's Codes. the ton. The orc, as a, srnelting proposition, aver-

ages about 3 per cent. copper and zi ouînces o( silver,
-b and big isozscy can bc made oui of il ai fliat.

A splendid strike bas beeri made oit thse Olga, a
OR. daimi on Blig Slîeep crcck. in wb-ich G. N. Taylor is

largely interested' 'This dlaim lies below the Victory
and close ta it. A rnagnificent surface showing of
carbonate ore and gaiena bas been laid bare. lit
carries C42 value 10 the ton. A pack train o! supplies

~asury. Io cîs. le!: town to-day for the Olga.

AND. . C. A party of surveyors (romn J. C. EllacotVs office
AND. B C. went out on Tuesdaý 10 surve) the Daddy and Mother

Lode on the west siope o! Big Sheep creek.

Following on the devclopment of the Viclory-Tri-
umpîs, Big Shcep creek as a camp is coining to the
front quieker than any other section of Trail Creek

» DEER PARK. district, except possiuly Quartz creck.
Two xtew mining companties werc registered in San

and ln the ubolo F9eanL.sýo, Caa. in thse weel, ending Fcbruary .z7th.
During thse same wcek 32 w9re registered in Victoria,

IMINES British Columbia.

The following requisition lias been p eseiled Io C.
O. LaUoîîde to beconie a candidate for ina>or. Mr.
Lalonde. lias accepted anud %vIl lien candidate:

To . 0 LAOND, Eq.ROSSLAND. iNardil 2, 1897.

Siit AVe. the îîndersigncd. Iîaving full confidence
in your intcgrity and business ibility, and feeling
assured froin your past record as a pionter citizen of
1j:, Conimunit) tl,.tt )ou h.ne Ili ljc:,t intere5tsof our

"rowing and prosperouis town at lienaît, anci welI know-
ing that if you are elcîed to the office of cihuef mag
istrale thecof you w-,iLl (Io your dtitylonestly,faiiîhfully

.1 efl'îciently, îîereb>' respectfully requcst you to
a,.lowî yourscîf tu ou nominated as a candidate for
mayor of Rossland.

We promise you our votes, and pledge you our
beartiest support.

Yours respectfully,

I B.NicArthtir T 13 Niorrov Gco Owen
ina R Cook Joh.n W Smith Llias R.%MeDonell
C O'Bririi Reddin Fr d T Suckling Engenie Cruteau
WV B lierbcrt Il W Atkinson Htarold Kingsnuill
W S Jones Williami Brown 1 C Gordon

LawoxMRihadsollW L Jackson joS Close, jr
A J Felloas. E 1 Donhue N FTownsend
Il S O'Conneli Colin Mfurchison I E Saucier
SA ShNper W D Daig.ieisit Aitnîc Morin
A R ori Alex Fonn Claude A Cregan

V C Robinson Il J Raynicr J1 Pc
A C Sinclair il P Picerarney Atl
W 1. Faos Chas Il Ellacoit r taý,ne iiaîy
E Escaltz K A Ruberts SB1 S uaw
Chas D)emoster J 13 Johnson Wm Woods
%V J Laselîles iZobertj Bealey G W MIcIride
John Egren Elling Johnson Thiomis Parker

lle Lavalley Rolin Canitliorne A R %'walkcr
R 'M Cullocl David B3 Ba le JC Camipbell
Finier, bcl)onald WV L Gerine {as F %Valker
J A U.n Il Wni Fellows I)a.id Kece
i Iugh O'Donnell 1> Campocîl GArrett Keefe
Ros Thompson 0) C Willilain 1 WViItntlwst
Il S wallâce W il Finlaison Alex Lynch
* C Wbatierson R Daeby blorkill. Jr %ViIIiam Gibb
* MI Cowper-Coles Samuel Forteath A N P'aterson
P'O Rod 1cr Il E1) Nerry W Il Bell,
C R lCllIat D F Johnstoisc A T blonteith

E J Q*cs Edward Basquet ).Il1 Robinson
WC Cute VJ'Whiteside rhos WStack

Jerry CSpellman WV IlDockrols..

ROSSLAND. Malrdi 3. 1897.
(;ENTLEbMEN-After taking your requiSition int

consideration and finding tbereon so large a number
of voters. 1 (ccl thiat 1 arn oblîged to acccpt the v-an-
didature for the mayoralty. While 0,Ung so. 1 am.
certain that 1 arn flot cons:1derîng iny own interests,
as, should 1 be clcîed, 1 «vill be obliged to devote a
great du-ai of lime to public affairs that 1 shoula give
t0 îny own business.

However. 1 anm willing to accept flic nomination as
requesîed. and if eiected 1 shalH give that very im-
portant office the tisne rcquired. and witîî the aid of a
good counicil shall do my uîmnost to conduct the muni-
cipal affairs in suc-h a mannet that you vall not regrt
having eiected me.

1 consider il the grcatest ionor that could possibiy
be conferred on any one, to bceclectcd the first rnayor
of Rossland. the grcatest mining centre inl Canada, if
flot in the world, and 1 appretuate the honor of being
scected as a candidate for this office.

I remain, gentlemen, yours truly,

IN OTIIER SECTIONS.

The Yale & Homestakc Gold & Silver Mining
Company's propcrty is fifîy-sic miles northcas-1 of
Kamloops by wagon-road. I is an incorporatcdcom-
pany, with hcad office in Vancouver- The capital is
5400,000. divided into î.6oo,ooo shares Of 25 cents
cadi. Sufficical trcasury stock hzs been disposed of
to provide for devciopnîcnt and tù start Operations
this spring frc (roui dcbt. Mr-. Pehlew-Harvey, the
Vaincovvcr expert. says fliat there .arc 6oooo tons in
sight, mostly lowv grade ore. AIready 6o tons of the
high.grade ore lias been taken ouit. This averages
ovcr îoo ounces in silver, and front $4 to $120 inl gold.
The loiv grade ore avcra&es about ii ounces ci silvr
and 5:in gold. With at view o! worotkîng this extensive:
property (seven full claitns) ., the best advantage,
Mr. Pe ew-Harvey bas been commissioned ta visit

Europe, taking with him bulk eamrples for îreatrnen.
at Swanssea, Glas ow and Freiurg. and it is probable
that as a resuit of bis investigations a cyanide plant
wiil bc pui in rit once.
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1110W SWICT 18 FLATTIMtY.

London journal of Commerce: «Thanks ta their
growing sclf-reliancc. thc Canadians are no longer
afraid to sucasure themseives %vith tiseir go.ahead
neiglibors, even in matters; which uscd to bc consid-

alered Aimerican strong points. In oid.established in-
r' tris like wiseat-growing they are confessediy

aaîa.Manitoba wheat wvill fetch in any market,
.Anmricait or Europeass, froin ciglit ta ten cents pet
bushei more titan tise Amaerican standard grade NO. 2
biard. Canadian bariey is indispensable ta American

tbrewvers, lsowever mucla tie MIKinleyites înay handi-
cap i wi'tiî import duties. Tise nieadow hay of Que-

i bec canîsot bc shut out ai New England by native
Zhlay. let tise latter be protecteti as they wvill. Pet con-
ttra. tise Aincricans have Isitizerta retaincd thieir pre-
eminiiiece in ining. lit that industry Canadian
cuîîîspctititoîî lias ,.o far msade very lttle hiea-dway. It
lia'. nh.t been froszn iack af ambition, or of effort, or of

st. tle issateriai. liserc w etc weli-known interai
dd;t.; in Canadia long befote citer Nlichigan or
iibbssiata becaîsse minerai ,raduccrs. But soimeisw
a f.dîlity liais atteisdce(ti cirdevelopmient. Again and
agasu tlscy semed tu hsave reaclicd paying point, anti
capsi il wais rcady ta pour it tiesîs, but tise expecîtd
b, liii neyer causie.

F)r mmoiê. reasais or anoîlser it broke off short, anti
thse Caisadian inter stili watts for lus innings. He
lic h-- seen Colorado. Coolgýardie, and the Randi get
aheati of lisiiii tisrowin- iss msinerai resources iat thse
sisa'ie. lielias nCver given up thse struggle. hoîvever.
B sus tihe gat'crnmient andi tise imining praspectors
have P-.revered witls an encrgy whicls disappaint-
incitii tszint damsp. aîsd at iabt thicy appear tu bi.
v. sun, 1. .èlt <if ,i.~uille succcss. Tiserc is more min-
in, t, tivî;y in tise Dinsinion at tise present msoment
tsai cver belote. Finer actual resuits have been
re.11 ted in tise past seasan tisan tise most sanguine
nisiers dareti ta hope for. In hall a dozen widely-
sepasrated districts-tse Seine river, tise Lake of thse
\Voocia. Sudbury, tise Caribou. tise Yukon river, and,
above ail, in tise Kootenay-mining bas been carrieti
bevîînd tise experlînentai stage. Each of these dis.
tri ise its bvinaiîz. mine, pr"eprtius af indisputablc
valiu . ssakin é large and regular returns ta their
oDwîsîrs. Any ane of tiseni nay be suafely capîtalizeti
for tite London niarket at millions of dollars. 1 amn
flot rcanimcnding tisern for tîsat purpase. and have
noia of.sa such a tlsing bein- contemiplateti, but if it
wte, îisey coulti. i believe, show as gooti a record as
tIse origistal clividenti-payers an tise Rand."

It is vety nice anti nakesus rel largeranti happier,
but "'c awe inuci ta out cousins acrass the fine, aiso,
with whsor we are about ta go ta war industrially in
tise best af spirits. Would that tise citizens af tise
'Unitedi States whos lcnaw Canada were in power at
Washington today, thse men wisor we respect and wbo
resNpect tis. inst--ad of tise insane barbarians wha sen
ta p.erainount in tise counseis of a great nation.

ICEAD TIIE.LART SENTENCE.

ljnder the heading "An Important W'arning" tise
ýShareisoldcr. ai thc Sth januarv, lias the foliowing:

,l>tciisniiary paragrapis are reachîng us cditorialhy
ts ishe effect tisat variaus Britishs Columbian rnining
ventures will hec introduceti ta thc public inimediately.
Until the prospectuses appear we cannot, af course,

r''ie iii detail. but we may say that we are in a
lnnaimi tai Rive tise bcst adice with regard ta new

i isrefernng, ta tIse colany. Il is suflicient ta say
1i-at it prcscn: aur readers ivili have ta exercise even
gr- -r caution in connectian iviti Bntisls Columbian
,v*r tes ilio.n i %Vtst Austraisa. Tliecountry us rucîs.
lii i l c xu'nt L. tia«i ill py ta work arcecw Oidy

i.Itit la a tcos<remns bl,î.tild bc toticlseti, andi thse
rcié tb Of * t.pctt-" snustiec reccived with caution."

-I he counir) is rich, but tise mines tbat wsi pay ta
-watk atrc fcw," is arcma-rkable statement. Tisewarn-

inga~îns epers s ~od Wc always îhougit bere
tha t cxperts %% fio %vote impassible riding breccises and
spoike of cverytbiing coîsuecteti wiîh mining in a su-
pcnnrw.-,tyit-wer gnîd Lianins ini London town. Of
course, we ncver had anytlsing but ilseir own word for

JNTERIZST ON IIOODLE.

Suaicînent ai payîncnts ina.de un acçonnt af guar-
antces for thse six înantiss ending December 31, à8Q6-
Slis-wap.and Okanagan Railw ay.bonds. z 44939 ýOO
Nakusp and SicnRiwybonds ....... z3,002 46

Toali........................... $37.941 46

G. A. PouNDER, Pres. W. J. GREEN, Vice-Pres.
JA. SCAMAN, Secretary.

TfI L IBEX MJNING
COM PANY.

Liinited Liability.

CAPITAL izi,aoo,aooo. in Shas'es aI !st.ao Each, Fully-
Paiti and Nan-Assessable.

TREASURY - - ,- 300,000 Shares.

This Company bas been forniet ta operate tse.
Ibex Minerai Claim, adjoining thc famous Silver Bell
mine.

There are three distinct ledges on tise property. in-
ciuding tise main letige af tise Silver Bell.

Develapment tvork is now in active progress. Five
mien are employeti.

First block ai Treasury Stock, an thse Market at
6 cents.

Tunnel now in 5o feet.

THE IBEX MINING COMPA-NY. LIMITED.

Shsaw lack - RoSSLAND, B. C.

MINERS, FREIGLHTERS
AND PROSPECTORS

Wili Fnti il to riieir Advantgaze to WVrite for

CATALOGUE OF

.A.parejos Pack Saddles, Ridixg
Saddles, Harness, Etc.

CARSON & SHORE.
CALGARY, ALBERTA.

E.S COXi
MINES AND STOCKS.

7 TORONTO STREET - TORONýTO.

Buying and scling ordcrs ont ail British Columnbia
-Mining Stocks.

Writc for close quotations onVarEaglc Consolidated,
Tivo Frzends, Orphan B3oy and Victory-Triumphi.

THE MIA! iNG REVIEW.

ROBBINS& LONG, a 1t 1 bo
4SSA VERS ANVD CIR MIS TS.

PRICILS FORt ASSAYI?4O:
CO jer oniy ... .1 SoLa.wtas~S oAtmn

nQýd Coperz 50 So Sieica.... .0 <o Ar~nin .50
6c ol. zolo..... Arsni ..... o ca

iitrnr. co Zinc.....3 co Cubait....tuo O
Goiciani bliver. 2 oo Suiisr.l Coal Anail sis Io00
Lead, flire assay à Ou Aiînr. 1C

Ten or muore sampici front saie party ln any one mnonth, 3o lier
cent off list prices. Fivc or iore lirouglit in at one dine sansie
discount. Special attention givcn to sanipies by mail.

OFFrICE WITIL REnIoN & JACSONu. ROSSLAND. B3. C.

CHAS. W. CLUETT,
A4SS/1 JER.

RHAR OP GROCERY,

OPPOSITE BANK 0F MONTREAL.

TJUN ER B OS.JAS. 11UNTER
il NT RBR S ROSiT. b8UN-Tai

JVI1iV.1VG SUPPLIES.
Agents for Giant Powder Co., Goodwin 'Mining

Candies. Jessopaud Canton Steel, Pipe and Fittings,
-Verona Toals. Tin shop in connectian.

ROSSLAND. B3. C.

MINING PRINTING.
Wie arc prepared to priai S-zocic C-RT'ipicATES-.

PatospEsTrUSis. PAxi Roi.l.s, V,)IcsEits, OR»t
BLANKS. anid other Mining forms.

Our work speaks for itself.
RE VIE W J>RINTING HO USE.

Miner Block, East of Postoffice.

SPOK AI4 EÀB119 & N OUTIHIEIIR
Nelson & Fort Sheppard,

Red Mountain R'ys.

The only ali rail route without change
of cars between. Nelson and Rossland
and Spokane and Rossland.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNVDAY.
Le2.Y± Arrive,

io3 ani ............ RO-SL[AND... ...... 35 Pa.
9m0 a>ni........... .NELSON ......... 5:.20 ..
7= a. m ................ :SPOKANE............ 7=03 P.

Passcngcrs for Kettie River andi Boundary Creek-
connect at Marcus witli stage daily.

Time Table ln Effect February 4, 1897.

No. z. PASSENGER. Daiiy except Ssznuiy-
Leaves Rosslan4..... .................. o .n
Arrives ai Trai.......................0.1

No. 4. PASSENCER. Dally. except Sssnday-
.W. eiai Mil..........................s= P. m

No. 3. PASSENGER, Dally except $usedy-
Liaves Traitl ................ ............ & s a. mi
Arrives at Rossland ý............1...........Io= a. mi

Na x. PASSENGER. Daliy-
Leaves Tral................. ............. ç ÇSp. n
Arrive aiRoslanti..........._........... 7 pk nm

Cannectiaui uadr at Trait vitis At sT&A!41R5% botb up and4
tlown tse Coînniia tirer,.,

For treitht raies andi Iiriher particulars. wite to
P. P. GUTEriUS, Gen'Si SnB *

Mines, Stocks, Real Estate and Insurance
CONVRYANCING GENERAL A GENTS, NOTARY PUBLIC,

Offics at Roses1and, Trrail an-d Nelson.
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The Pure Gold. Mining Coe, jjiniited*
Capital Stock:

1,000,000.-.-
Head Office, Rossland, B. C.

1.000,0 00 Shares;' Par Výelue $100
Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

TreasurSr St:ok:
200,000 Shares

Minaes, Christiiia Lake, Trail Creek District.

OFFICERS AND TR'USTEES.

W. C. ARcnER,
President.

J. M. 0'ToOLE,
Vice-President.

D. D. BmKxs,'
Treasurer.

ALBERT P. HUNTER,
Secretary and Manager.

A. H. McKAV.
Trustee.

The property of the comýpany consists of thrce adjoining full claims, known as "Pitre Gold Group," and named the "Pitre Goid," "Trilby" and "*Etcort'

inineral dlaims ail prior locations, with perfect tities, vcsted in the company. There is a wvell.defined iedge 40 feet wide, traceable tbrougli the claims for a distance of

2,000 [eet. Six men are now nt work on the Trilby and good assays have been obtained. Twelve feet froin the moutli of the tunnel an assay of over $20 was obtain cd.

Work will be carried on without cessation, -.nd good resuits are confidently anticipatcd.

I//ily T/zousand Sliares of! Deve/oprneti S/ock are tizw on the mnarket at 5 cen/s.

Prospectus and full information wiil be furnished on application to

ALBERT P. H9UNTER, Sec. and Maii., Rosslatid, B. C.

TISE SITUATION.-

To anyone famuliar xxith tue conditions wbich, nc-
compan>' the deelopinent and progress; o! a mininir
district, and -particular>' tlîc fluctuations "l 'he nuiti'i Il
mnarket, Trail Creek înining stocks presciei i >puar-
ance whicli is onlv anoroalotîs on the surf-il . merle
is a good Iîcalthy rea.ction in stocks. That io,)Iks like
a paradox, hut is net. It exactly describes the posi-
tion of .iff.irs. Mlinîig %%as neyer se active, cutputwias
ne,.er si) large. anîd there are other reasons tor sup-
posing that Trait Creek wiIl eventually justi!>' the
wîost fanciful boasts cf cari>' days. Tlhe amounit cf
ore in siglît is simipi> prodigious. Trhe number cf
shipping mines bas been doîîhled. The number cf
maines now past the experinmental stage bas heen multi-
piied inan>' times. Tio one who lias foliowed the de-
veiopîîxent of the camp front the bcginning, and who
docs flot jucige cf iiïlin, by the price o! mining stocks,
but wvho judges of the I price o! inining stocks by the
appearance and value c>! the mines, tue present situa-
tion is full cf the best kind cf encouragement. And-
yet stocks go douvo. ansd still clown, and the market is
lethargic and lîeavy. WVhy is it? Beccause, out cf
cvery 18-0o0 people, 17.q» are fools. That is to say,
thîey arc foo1s if it iq foolishine.ss te be swayed by the
coimmon impulses o! thte crowd, tQ drink lieavily wherc
(irinklng is the fnAsion. te be sober in prohibition
couintries. te be Sxbbatlî.breakers lin Rossiand and
strict Sabbatarigns in Toronto. It wiiI bo under-
stood that rubscrii>crs; to rîii RnviEsv who pa>' thecir
sîîb)scriptig-ns in advancc, and advertigers, are ex-
cluded f rom this sweepingý indictment. 'This is not a.
valcdictory. It nia> be thnuglit that this iîiherent
foiisliness of se large a percentage of the lî*utnart
race is a liard thing te prove. On the centraiy, it is
easy. It so happeneci that a flock of shecp were one
day hein- driven down tue main street of a town, anda
an aged man was swcepingr a croSSing at the'centrance
of a side street. The slieep showed signs o! bolting
down t'he siclo street, not in itsel! a ign cf foolishness,
as the>' wvrc bein,, dnven te tue shamibles. To pre-
-vent this the aged man raised bis broorn albove bis
lxeadand was inimediatel>' jumiped over, broom and
ai, by the blnck-fnced boil.wcther. The whole Rock
fol iowcd, labile tue aged maxi stood pctrifled and mnud.
bcspattercd, oni>' lewering bis broom cnough to pro-
tect bis bond froni sheep ivitis the naturat bias o! an
Irish timber-jumper. Now. there ivere flot î8,ooo
sbcep in this Rock, but if thore had been it is certain
that anc would have bxail sense enougis to, rn around
thse obstacle. Quod era1 demonsirr0idùm. Similar>',
as Euclid says, there are 17,999 mining investors who.
arc jumping sidcways to seli tiscir holdings because
the mazket is duit and onl y one who is Ioadixig up
'with gooui stocIk for precisel>' the saine reason,

2(EW X4IAE

4% syndicate, composedl of 'Hamilton, Brantford,
Paris and Tilsonburg gentlemen bas purchased thse
Minerai Point or Golden Siide claini, irdjoininL, the
farnoue Golden Cac!1hegroupinl3ritish Columbia. The

siqiof -the directors -are Brantford mcen. - HEmp-
i f & I3ulloch ncgqtiated, -tls gçaL- Èmatiord

cuit OPINION, TOO.

The Victoria Province says:

l'According to the views put forwvard by the Hon.
P>rovincial Sacretary on the floor of the itouse, net to
iii ntion eminent financiers such as MaÏor Dupot and
C-lonel Prior at a recent meeting of the Biritish Co-
lumbia Board o! Trade, 'capital' is positivel>' fawniike
in its fear. You mustn't sneeze or speak above your
breath for fear o! lrightening away 'capital.' Thsehis-
toric 'm-tiden of biush; ,ixteen' isn't in it as regards
timidity with 'capital.' %We venture respectfuiiy te
dissent fromn this view, and to assert on the ccntrary
that *capital' is iion-like in courage. It is simipl>' non-
sense te tAlk about lrighltening aiea> capital-you
may bang the door in -!s face and it-wiil corne in
through the window. You may close the window and
it will corne down the chimne>'; ahvays provided that
yo'u bave xvhat it xvants, namel>', safe and profitable
investment for its funds. If you haven't safe and
profitable investmnent for its funds or the art o! cajo-
liig it (possesseil to a nicet>' b>' somne people) into
believing that you have, you miglit xvoo it .till Doonis-
day but never a stiver would you get. The attitude
of the government on WVednesd«-y iast over the report
of the private buis committee created the impression
that they one and aIl were on the side of capital, or to
spe'ak more accurateiy o! chartermongers, as oppose&.
te the interests they are eiected te serve, L. e., those o!
the people."

It ma~y be safely assumed as a gencral rule that
people Zlxo are alxvays taiking about the shyness o!
capital, are themselves eng-aged in financial opera-

-tions *wbicli ivili tot stand close inspection and im-
partial scrutin>'. _______

The future o! Rossiand depends on the confidence
wbich outside investors feel in it. Nexv properties
cannot be opened up, nor old cnies placed on a per-
manent basis, pniess the investor bas sanie faith in
the value of what he buys and some knowi.edge of
wviat that value is. Mining meix iook, on stocks froin
a ailleront point of view froni investors who are not-
also mining meni. To the investor a stock certificate
is a piece of paper which bas a certain market value:
Judge of the effcct îapon the investor when in the saine
paper hc secs the saine stock advertised at threc or
four diii erent prices An Exchange is the onl>' thing
which caxiput a stop to his. Everystock iisted on the
Exchaxige is govcrned b>' the bids and offers on that
Exchange. Many people have ridiculcd thse Spo-
kane Mining Exchanige, possibi>' with justice. But
thse Spokane Mining Exchange will cvcntualJy win,
for thse simple reason that il is tise first attempt madc
to regulate mining stocks, and regulated they must
be or ccasz te command thc confidence cf the invcst-
ing public. Rosslaùd must have al MininigExobhange.
Without it it can neyer be a center for trading in
Brxitish Columbia minig stocks. With an Excbange,
.thcrc is -no rcason ivhy it 5h6uld. flot control a big
slice of business £rçm other çatpps and districts. Ant
Exchanige aii*fiich theîe výerdri6fictitious quotatîcas.
but where stocks wcrc bought ana soin for wbat they
would fetch, wotdd, sdon -do awÀ4 witnt a, éôcxtition cf
aflairs whïch, if continuedmiuch.longer. -will. bring thc
whbol d>srictjinid isrcpujc,

AN INDUSTRIAL RESOLUTION.

An event reported this week, whichi7,will certainly
cause a great amouint of comment and commotion in
the iron market on both sides of the Atlantic, is the
sale of steel rails by the Carnegie Steel Company, of
Pittsburg, to Engiish railroads. it is understootl tliat
the ordcrs iticlude 25,000 tons for the London & North-
wvestern Raiiway, and 25,000 tons for the Sûuthea.ýtcrn,
wile other orders in addition to these-.-inciuding a
hienv) contract for Japan-will bring the total 4alû of
rails for export up to about zoo,ooo tons duraing the
xveek. As to price, nothing can nowv bc ascertained,
but the current quotation for steel rails in Engiand is
a littie over $23 per ton at mil]. Wîth due allowance
!or freîghlt charges tiîis would net the makers liere
bctween sS8 and $19 per ton at- the miii, whicli is quite
aq inucli as they xvili receive for a co nsidera ble part
of the orders taken for borne deiivery. and xviii proba-
biy leave iemn a fair m 'argîn of profit.

The important pointis that an American firnx shouid
have been able to invade the English market and
take orders fromn Engiish companies. Thtis wxili
astonish the trad 'e in Great Britain, and xvili probably
awaken a good many to the fict that costs of produc-
tion have been reduced ijx this couintry-owing te the
abundant supplies of raw material, improvedl ma-
chiner and efficient labor-to a point which niakes
the United States an element whichi must be reckoncd.
xvith lhereafter in ail the iron rnarket!i of the worid
It must be rememnbared that in this cas>e our steel
ruakers are flot simply competing for busincss in a
-foreign market; they bave inyadedthe home inarkct
of their chie[ competitor and. succceded, in niaking
thiese large sales. This is the flrst important transac-
tion of the kind, but in aIl probability it viii flot bc the
last by any means, a point xvhich xvill cause B3ritish
nianufacturers to do a great deal of thinking, though
they xvili doubtless say that the presenit movenlent is
oniy temporaryi-lMining and Engineering Jounl

DIU. SCOTT ffl VIVXOIA.

Mr. R. J. Scott returned from Victoria ycsterday-
where hc bas been seeing the incorporation bill
tbrough the legisiature. The main difllcuity in con-
nection wîth the bill bas been the water clause giving,
corporations the power to~ use any unappropriated -
w;ater independently of any franchise granted to a
water company. This amendmexxt was carried in thc-
face of fierce oppos,1tionby'F. Barnaird and Co., whoG
consider thcmselves the naturallheirs of every natural.
xnonopoly and legislative privilege in the Province..-
In this amendmnent maybe ,'er>' clcarly seen the band i
of John Houston, cf Nelson, a mani who if, duting the ,
Iast seven years, he bail served himsolf as well as bc-,
bas thizz country wyould have been better pff toda>'.

The -output of .gold front Cripple Greek during
Jànpiary, %as thý kbig44st ýù, its 1istory. It"I scxpLetd
that diig 1897 it wiIi produce xoocO.
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VEARLY SUBSCIITION RATES.
I'AYABLR IN AIWANCE:

Canada and tlic United States-Oiîe -car.................S $2 0
Six nitonths ........... S..$ 25

Great Britali and roreign- One year........S $2 5
Six montlî.......S 50

ADVERTISING RATES.
Display. one Imti'ion,.......................8.00.o pel n.h
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ail pe............... i2.Se per lnegbn $~ er nsonh
FîîlI page z. 000pet n.Iiitioi. $701)tlC osltl
lu i eàst ard%. first pag ........... ............ 5 p)et 811ontil

Tiiere lI be nn deviation from these rate%.

Ail bndine5ýt commîunications 'hould be acldressed to A. R.
P~IAflf\~îî &Co.. 1'roprictor-s. Trhe %fining l'esit.ss Rnoiid,
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BtJSINElis ANNOUNCREirF.

The dav of publication of. rTuE MîINîN REVI EW
will hercafter bc Saturday instead of WVednesday.
N(;subscribers svill bac tI!oel a rebate for the tlîrec
days lost in the year.

EDITORIAL NIOTES.

TiE extent to which the governinent of the United
States is autocraîic was illustrated yesterdav. It is a
kind of govcrnment which the citizens of a free coun-
try like Ca'nada do flot understand. Blut thcre crin bc
no doubt that its operations are sornetîincs highly
beneficial. The passage of a bill like the Allen Labor
bill through both houses of Congress proves one of
two things. either that the citizens of the United States
are flot fit for representativc govcrnment, or that their
rnachincr of govcrmcent is sadly eut of gear. This
bill went through without any realising sense of what
had been donc. and as soon as it was donc protests
began ta pour in froîn ail sides reciting its runious
effects. It was legisiation on the principle of cutting
the nose off te spite the face. And as such was a fit
subject for the President's veto. This bill would have
severely injurcd Canada. But for every citizen of
Canada it injured, it would also have injured a citizen
,of the United States without bcnefitting the other sixty
millions. There is a divine niystery about the wuty
in which the common-sense of an English-specak-
ing race assc.-ts itself, even wheré it, is expressed by
rnethods apparently antagonistie ta each and cvery
piinciple of freedomt for which we have been fighting
now saine four hundred years.

C. 0. LALONDE- has receivcd the support for mayor
of a number of Rossland~s citizens and the chances
are that he wil be elected. Mr. Lalonde has not
sought the office, but his efforts on behalf of the town
since he camne ta it. between eighteen months and two
ycars ago, have been untiring. With his purse and
bh rime hie bas ever been in the front rank of unpaid
servants of the public. Ver few people know this.
It is tiine they did. Mr. Lalonde is a man of retinng
marinnars, but can speak well and sensibly when speak-
ing is needed. He has alevel hetd and can be relied on
ta support and enhance the dignity of the town. Mr.
Lalonde is flot a speculator. unless financing fire coin-
parties on the chance uf gctting the principal back
without interest, could be cauled speculation. He is a
man on whorn ail sections of the community can
unite ta, cordially supDort. And in electing him the
Cîtizens of Rossland can bc sure that the ceunicil
which is ta direct their affairs, spend their money and
incur debt for them will be hisely, prudently and sll-
fullv presided over.

ROSSLANqD needs a mayor and council closely iden-
tifled with and acquainted with the conditions ci the
rnining industry. The City limits of the new incorpo-
ration are immense and include many of aur greatest
4nines. This city maust not be rn froin a real estate
specu!ator's point of vacw. Rossland is lirst and last
a tnining:camp,.auid will never be anythingbut a
inirig tawn.!

Rossi.AsNi is now incorporated. That is a inatter
for conîgratulation. The town owcs inuch ta those
cnergetic citizens wvho pressed the bill thîrough the
niost %'orthless. corrupt and dîlatory legîsiature wîith,
which any country %vas ever cursed. The next thing
ta bc donc is ta clect a good mayor and council. The
candidates spoken of for inayor secin to bac sinimer-
ing down ta Messrs. Lalonde and Scott. Too much
stress is hein- laid on tise inayor. It is cqually if flot
more important ta have a good strong council. It is
easy ta gt a good mayor. because tlic office of miayor
carries with it a certain ainaunt of honor. Good
aldernien have ta wori, hard without the honor.

NoiIt-iil'ORT is about ta be legislated out o! any
possibility of becoming a snaetcr site. The dread o!
a duty on silver and copper lias dishied .Northport's
chances. An imnport duty imposed by the United
States will have precisely the sante effect as an ex pçrt
dtaty imposeed by Canada. It isý ver curiaus that
the United States should cantemplate such action
with the abject lesson before thein they obtained whien
they placeel a dut>. on lead, thus excluding M4%exica-n
ores. However, the people of the United States secm
determincd ta cut thernselvei off from ail trade inter-
course with other peoiples, and the>. are the doctors.
OnI>. it wiIl be very unpleasait for the citizens of
Northport ta sc ore pass through their tewn from the
Canadian back ta the Canadian side ta be smelted,
which, but for this duty, or drcad of ouie. would build
up a great industry in their nîidst.

Tii u Toronto WVorld cornes ontw~ith, two most sav-
age attacks -on the Globe over its attitude on the
Crow's Nest Pass Railway question. It accuses the
directors of the Globe of beimg interested in a pro-
digions steal involving the coaJl ltds af.British Oalum-
bia. The Conservative press af Canada bas had. such
long experience in apologisinb' for jobs that it ought
to have, a remarkably keen seent for hunting themt
eut. And it must-b. a luacury.'f6,r a chang'e ta laûnch
out in furions invective front a lofty mora standpoint
after the approved fashion of Cicero and Sir ?hilip
Francis. The World's articles read straight, and the
Globe's attitude on the question certainly leaves room.
for doubt. Its defence is practically nathing. It
cannat ignore such an attack-

SAys the Toronto Globe: "A governirrent railway
throngh the Crow's Nest Pass would probably have
special value for local trafMe in British Columbia.

"It wonld have no effect on rates in Manitoba or
the Territories.

"It wauld have little if any effect on through charges
front oIder Canada.

'lIt would flot enable us ta escape front the C. P. R.
monopoly over the greater part of the western coun-
try.

"It would not clothe us with power ta regulate local
or throughi charges on the main line cf the Canadian
Pacific.

"Then, before we decide ta spefid twenty millions
of public naancy would it net be Well ta thoioughly
consider ever> feature of thi si-triaiiân and se if we
cannot bargain for concessions cf greater value than
anv advantages that can be sucured by *the construc-
tion of a branch governiment road in British Colum-
bia?"

[ContinuûedpnO pagte .Jý

Stocks are, on the a,'crage,,mueh. belaw their real-
value, and trading bas been .fairly brisk. Quotations,
as given, are principaUii based*,oà sales .Mf -large

blocksr and sin-il) amiounts ire scarcel>. ta be had at
figures given. Good treasnry stocks sell fairl.

GANTA-
COMPAIES. LIZATION

Tutut British Columbia governient is struggling
with a ncw campany law. A boy oT twelve juggling
with a stick of dynamite and a box of detonating caps
is an inadequate camtparison. WVithout exaniining
the bill in detail, it may be safely assumcd, frein previ-
ous experience. that it will contain as înany contra-
dictions as tliere are clauses and be loaded up with a
numiber of ridictîlous rcquircnicntý. Under this bill
it %vill require a lîiladelphia lawyer ta incarporate a
Comfpany,. anîd directors wvill live subjc ta heavy
pen.alties if tlîcv do not coînply with a lot of self-con.
tradictory directions. The legislature is about ta
introduce the unfortunate nuining director into a
labyrintlî, witli instructions ta get out ýof it or go ta
jail.
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Resuits Ta1k.
The management of' the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, Lixnited, now have over 150 feet of-

underground development to their credit in, the rich Sunset No. 2. Fromn the beginning there has
been nlo "let up" inl the exploration and development of this fine property. The work is to be pnashed.
more vigorously, if possible, until the Sunset i s a regular producer of pay ore ir. qua-ntity. With
pay, ore ini quantity comae increased sharc values and dividends. As au investrnent, therefore, the
fully-paid, absolutely n.on-assessable shares of The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, Limited, at Ten
cents per share, appeal most fornibly to every intelligent investor.

Order shares, prospectus and general information from

THE W'ALTERS COMPANY, Ltd. Lty., Rosslanid, B. C.,*
H. 0'HARA & C0., 24 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario.

SAWYER, MURPHY & G0., 106 St. Francis Xavier Street, Montreal, Que.
Or through any reliable Bank or Broker.

INNAISITANT15 DEULOUTED.

It is rcportcd that the Clondyke placers, on th 'e
Yukon, have been found to lie on the flritish side cf
tiselinç, and that the miners. both Ainerican citizens
and British subjects. bail thi.s with deligbtý The
Alaskca Searchligbt says: "For years the Yukon bas
been a large gold.producing region, but flot one dollar
lms our govefnimcnt expetided'in buildin;g trails or
assisting miners in any way. Ail it bas ever done bas
been ta, give these people deputy coilectors of internai
revenue and customs, and a poor mail service one

eso.Now there is to be a radical change. The
Canadian goverament will doubtiess pursue its wisc
and libéral policy. build trails. provide courts, etc. It
Is a lamentable fact, but nevertheless truc, that thse
Yukoncers, béfore another year b .as roiled around,
!ifl sing «God Save tbe Qucen' more heartily than
ever tbey sang, My Counfry, 'Tis of Thee."'

LAURIÈR ON O!!> nUN0.

In an interview with the representative cf a London
ncwspapier, Premnier Laurier statea tbat Canada pos-
sessed thansagnet. which -would attract. both people
.ad capital.

111 suppose you inean thse gold mines cf British
Columnbia ?'"

,Of course-Laurier was'to acuteto,.siugle..out..any
one province in particular. Buthe rcpliedý 11 mean
gold," and bie went oh Ie rnstànce -tle "expepence of
ether couintries in support. This was wbat wàsljr'm-
mcd into the cars cf Mr, Laurier.by the seif.appointed
delegat 'ionfrem Rossland.. It goes forth again with
thse iùiprimiirôif tiefirst-citizen cf Canada.

<CRAOWINO BRIaitTBR.

'IMe mnanufacturihg-i 'nd i(id statistics cf. Canada
ébow distinct imnprovèmeit during i8ç6. Thse com-
ýansop botweep the-ggatern;4 ate.ad Eastern.Can-
&da Is markedly.in favo,of-tis latter.

B. Rf. Lee. Notary Public. A. B. Anderson.
LEE &ANDERSON,

Mininge Brokers and Real Estate Agents..i . BOUNDARY CREEK MINES A SPECIALTY.
.A,grnt for

S.E. Cor. Lincoin and osadB.0
Columbia Ave. ~ sad .0

About twenty men. are wo.r.kng at the Cinnabaz
mines, twenty mpiles west *of Kamloops. -At the first
start of tbese mhines the management erected retorw~
that could handie twvo.tons a day. but the are is cf scb
low grade. that, furnaces, capable of handling twenty,
to twenty-fivc tons a d;ty are now about being put up.
The bead office for these mines is in Vancouver, and
extensive work is arranged ta. legin this sprifig.

THE eitorial bat goes off te thie-spirited,.and -ditRni.
fied priitéstagainst the Alien Labor law iiiaýdc b> the
p rers of'-heéSiale à)f W-YÏgo.Ln.myti
good'relitions f1trsigbtentéStatcjofWàh-
ingtais andVeàt Kdotcnay fluïish! We bave cause

RAiLWAYS' are niturgl manapièolies. Comp)etition

private corporati ,à .s" ,1é tlèýshould be caretùlly-rcgu.
lae* mmnotohÈteJr.at they

slÏut V. ove 
t

The (i lobe's attitude isý weak. 'it is like that of a_-
doctor who flot only will flot operate on a patient for-
cancer for fear the'aoperation wilil kilI thé patient, butr-.
considers the fact that'he bas cancer in the stomach
a geodý reasein for i hocuiâ'tinig h .imn wi 1th the s afri.dis-
case in the lungs.

NOTICE Oe MEeTnmO.

HE fi;ÎtaânnuaIgnrametnoVto7.ium~h Gold

ofiec toCompany, 7 Hart block. CoIumb' a avcnue. Rowaland,,
on~~~~~ 1hrdy ac ~ 87 A. R't MACDONAL13.

Sce-Treas. Victory-Triumpb,
Date atRossasd n. Gold M41inne Company:Ltd&

D* e iRssa1.B C, this 3d day of March, zS97.,

THE MfJIINQ REVIEW..
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SUBSCR1BE FOR

e..TIIE.

-~ IIEYIEW
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
$1.25 FOR SIX M1ONTHIS.

TUE ]KOOTENAY EXP'LORCATION COM l'ANY.

Incliscriminate railing against companies in general
is4foolisli, huriful ani ofien the outcoine o! jealousy
and spleen. But the expostire of enterprises flot cal-
culatcd to result in gond and likely to brinr' loss and
disaster uipon investors is a public dut;'. Thc
Kootcnay E xplorition Comnîsany, wilîih origfinated in
Rochester and opcrated in *ro)ronto, %vas an ofishoot
of the Colorado IXvelopuient Comnpany, and %vas
under the în.însa,,incsnt of ne 1. Grant Lymian. Thc
officiali head of the Coloradlo l)i±velopnent Comupany
made a proposai inu Noveinber to purchase the South-.
ern Cross group in Rossl.înc camp for $75,ooo, the
price asked for tihe proprrty. 'l'li offer unvolveti a
paynicnt of $i o,oooon the ,st of Februatry. To tîuis
thc owncrs a-rccd. providcd tîsat individutais whose

.eurt îvsgod for Sio.ooo should -ive thein a bond
for the rnoncv. Tlîey proînptly dclcined the seccurity
o! thc cornjvuny andi noue other wvas forthcoîniing-.
Conscqticnti>, thse Kýoten.t'. E.x~p!.>r.ition Comnpin.,
then in emibryo. acquired no Isoli on the prolierty at

ai.Notwitlistanding. a prospectus was issueci. %which
stated that th funds of tihe company %vould bc de-
Voied ro acqiring- the Southern Cross gioup, and
advertising- on a gorgcous scale ini the Toronto papers
began. .This naturally broughit a protcst from the
owners of the Southern Cross group. and, aIl direct
rcfcrcnce to thobse propertics çcased. As the ist of
February camne lieur titis precious conpany main-
tained that ilhcy wvecre cady and'willing to purchase,
the propcrty, but as flhere .vas flot a dollar in sight
ainywhere, and as a inost extraordinary condition'of
affairs was disclosed with regard tu the coinpany, the
owners of the Southern Cross .-rotp wvithdrew in dis-
gust. The Kootcnay Exploration Company had flot
only no propertv ini British Columnbia, but lîad no one,
in thicir ernploysicnt as agent wvlo had a copy of tihe
flritislh Columibia lNinerai;Act or'T-ncw% theý tenuisi on
whiclh minerai land wvas iicld-herc: 'Nor liad "any-onil
in connection wvith it any idea of %viat titie %vas suffi.1
cient to convcv property. iior of %vhat evidence ol titie
was sufficient. Nowv, wvhat sort of an assct is a stock
certificate o! suchi a conspany as this ?

The last news f rom Toro)nto is that Mr. J. Grant
Lyman bas departed for Europe to seli out ta an

E Sbcompany.
Enlish were rsecessary to point a moral to adorn this

tale it rnight be shown that such a company could flot
have existedl in or emanated tram Rossland without
its truc character being exposcdl in flftecn minutes. lis
0 erations went on ia Toronto for nsonths without

COOD B3USINESS.

On the motion of Mr. Kennedy, seconded by Mr.
]Hume. it was resolved. that an order of the house be
grantcdl for a retura showing-

L The total number of acres of land conveyed or
alienated, or in process of conveyance or alienation,
,ulqr chap. z4 of the Isiand'Ràilway Act of «z84, and
un , er ail éther railway aid or land grant acts since
that date.

2. Total number of acres now under reserve for thse
purpose or with'tise bbject of' beint ciJnVe7yd 'or
iliettatcd under.any such act.

Bravo, Fred! *Geithde* government's dcath war-
rant'in black and whitc and inake tbemn siga it them-

LIVING BEVON» OURt INCOBIE.

According to a retura brought down to the local
bouse. tihe income o! the Province for the six inonths
cnding December 31, î8c>6 %as S~o9,439.14.' 0f this
$2 1,344.73 'vas deriveid, directly or indirectly. from
the Dominion, and $44,465-.63 from the sale -of lands,
whichi latter sum is flot revenue in th.e-truc sense
o! tihe word at ail, lcaving the net revenue from
provincial SOI'rces $343-628.78. 0f titis s'lm tihe tlsre
items fret miners' ccrtificates, mining receipts, general
and mineraI tax svere responsible for $123,266.44, or
consiclerably'ovèr on-hid If from the 6thèr head-
ings a suticient allowance bc mnade for sumns dcnived
fromn sources directly dependent, on mining for the
precious nichaIs, it cannot be doubtçd ihat- mining
is paying flot less than one.haIf o! the provincial rev-
enue properly. las the inining industry equivaient
representations i the govcrnment of the Province ?

The returfi of expenditure is a gruesoint collection
of figures. It anounts to $823,503.87. Of this $128,-
6)4.28 is interest on debt, and $318,040.33. is nxpendi-
turc on public wvorks. It takes tht rest to run tht
government of tht cousntry. This, government is as
financiaily disreputable as ils members are ine *tally-
incapable, and bctwecen those two things there: is a
vital connection.

WM. DENS04. JNO. W. CoveR. il E. Coýva.

.WMv. 13BENN'ISON & CO.

MINES AND MINING STOQ-KS.
Properties exansined ind. reported on. E-stimates on mning

contracîs. Superviiion 0f assesament and (aeve1opýr
ment work.

- Cable aldress: "IEN NISON.11
Codes-used: Old and Nle>, Clousrh's. Bedford b1ceUI, Morie

..-tng &lal3nd A 1C Codes.
P. 0. Box 21o. Correspondence sôoUcited.

ROSSLAND, B. C.

W TE ARE. PREPARED TO, PURÇHASE
'~any of the Standard Stocks at Market

Quotations, paying.cash for saine. Wire offerings.

SAWYER, MURPIIEY & CO.,
MlINING BROKERS.

Canada Life-Building, - TORONTO, ONT.

OFFPICES:
ROSSL4ND. B.C., SPOKA NE, WASSH.ý TORONTO. ON7

NONTRE4L. QUE.

Contractors, for the sale cf Treasury-Stocirs o(
Mining Corporations in the Trail Creek District.

G. J. RXINçi 3,F, Rz»aay.

THE ANGLO-CANADIAN MIN-T ING EXCI-ANGE,LD

Ùaloffice: --McKinnion ulig or.tCn
Rossland ofic*e; Co1iùnbia avenue> near

.pjresented ''E:df

R EDDY & REINER.
Untimiied and Unincorporated.

.A•iINN I3ROKERS ANVD

REAL ESTA.TE.
Agents for l)cer Park Trcasury Stock.

2oi and 2o2 Tits RoOKERY. SPOKANE, WASff

S THORNTON LANGLEY.
<JOHN. McTEER REPASSi

Miiieg S/ocks aiid Properties of Ment.

RECORD BLOCK,

ROSSLAND, B. C.

F. -MOBERLY, C. E.

MINING OPERATOR.

MINES EXA.MtINÉD ýAND- "RPPRTEIJ:'ON

SMIITI171IEWIT.1 13LOCK, ]ROSSLAND, B. C.
Columbla Ave.

LATEST MINING MAPS',
Northi Park and WVild Horse dis.tficts,-shoiving Iim.
Trait Creck front Columnbia Rivr-r west .to -Christina

Lake. showing CIaims ........................
Kirkls blap of Trait Creek miningeamp ...........
Fletcher's blap of E. and %V. Koctenay ............
Map o1bicrpmy Creek.showinK ClalIns'............

rencpa ine ~Inb 01 Restland ....... .....

*1.5e
I.50
2.00
2.25
'00
's.

B'UGE BOUILLON,

ROSSLAND. B. C.

REPORTS FURNISHED ON MINING PROP.£R.-IE.

R. B.CMPBELL..
MININiG A ND

INVESTMENT BROZ<ER.,

ço5 BOARD 0F ,TRAÙÉ. BUILDING.
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eiBUY CAfIBRIDGR~
Treasury Stock,

AT 8 C-ENTS FER SHA RER

Development work done by promoters has greatly improved the appearance of the property.

Titie perfect.

<Jrowzi Grant ini course of issue.

Work to be commenced shortly and kept up till the Mine iBflready to, ship.

Steady apprecia.tion ini Cambridge Stock is a certainty.

No better speoulative i2rvestmnent at the price ini Trait Creek.

Orders for 'Stock accoeupanieeL with remittances to

MELFOR5T BO0ULTON,

130 JIORDAN STREET. TORON TO.

OR' zTtw THE' OFI~FCE 0F TIe..

CAMBRIDGE GLD MIN/N G -0Oja
RoOm .7 Hart Bfock, ROSSLAND, B. C.

!«CMBRDGE qCAMBRIDGE"I
TREAURYz','S-(>CK-,TREASURX . OCK,

AT 8..CENTS. I
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7ICTO RY,-RIUMPH
Treasury Stock

's NOW

PROVISIONAL DIEECTORATE.
PrescIen-D~xi13. 13OGI-.

Vice-President-OLAUS j~.)ES
Secretary-'lrcaisu rer-A, R. \ICD.NI.
Irustee-J EFFERSON LE.wis.

Banlkers:
BANK OF BRITISHI NORTH ~r~u~

Office-Rossl.AND, B3. C.

Solicitor:

Mlin es-Soi'iiiE- MýouN'rAIN.

15 CENTS.

Capitalization:
$1,000,000 in One Million Shares, $1 Each, fully

paid and Non-Assessable.

Treasury Stock, 260,000 Shwres.

A Block of 50,000 Shaias of the Treasury Stock
is 30W 0on the Market at 15 cents, subjeot to,
advance without Notice.

PROPERTIES V,ýictorv, Triumnphi and Triumiph Fraction, eighty-five acres in ail, located on Sophie

-Mountain, Big Shecep Creekz, l'rail Creek MNining District.

DEVELOPMENT: l'le Promutcr., of the Company are vigoroubly Prosecuting thc wvork of development, and

the shoiving on propcrty i.,, excellcat. O11 the fanion.., Victory ledge, wvhichi runs nearly 2,500 feet throughi the dlaims,
therc- are several open cuts and a %%orkiig tunnel flov iii over i50 feet. In this there are large bodies of solid ore,
car.-ying gold, silver and copper, miany asasexcucding the pay limit, wvhile the ore improves from day to day-,

as dlcprh is graincd. On the Triamih tlitre ib a copper ledge, crossing thc Victory vein at nearly right angles. This
lias the finest surface shio%%ng uf wluîpLr ore, c.ai rýiiig guld, ceer seen in Uie camp. On Decenîber 5th, wlîen starting
a working shaft on tlîis lcdge, thc i.iiiers unLoN erLd ore mlhiclî assayed over 22 per cent. copper. Work on this shaft
and the Victory tunnel will bc continucd %,.thuut Lessation, the promnoters having placed sufficient funds ini the

treasury to guarantee the wvork- for sevcral nionths.

At a D)epth of 8 feet Triumph ore assayed 30.4 per cent. Copper and $3.00 in Gold.

Total Value Approxixnately $70.00 per ton.

-Victory Tunnel now in 140 feet. Concentrating Ore assays 13.7 per cent. Copper, 1.98 ounces Silver,

$2.50 Gold to the ton.

VLCTOPiY-TPRIUMPI1 xviii inake money for Investors.

Y M. G1ILLESPIJE & CO.,SROKERS.
Agents for the Sale of Treasury Stock.

?PcOORAWR TP. 0. B3LOCK. ROSSLA NO. B, C,7,P--O.'-7DRAWER Te


